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CAMPBELL FINALIS'l'S. The Campbell Competition moved one round closer 
o"completion un Wednesday. Of' the e~_ght semi-finalists, the court of 
.rcfessors Estep, A. F. Smith and dell:m.an selected the following to argue 
;n the finals scheduled after spring vacation: Jim Madden and Eldon Olson, 
petl tione:.;:s; Ted Julian and Dave Lurie, respondents. The suit is brought 
.o en~oln q Michigan union from f'ining certain vociferous members who, among 
thet' tr!ings, insulted the local's of'f'icers and crossed the local 1 s picket 
line :~o continue lvor'k du.ra1ng a strike voted on by their fellow members. The 
issue.s have been con1reniently dichotomized by both sides into jurisdictional 
and merits questions, with the result that one finalist, who argued juris-
diction in the first round and then switched to the merits in t~1e second, 
will be back rm thA _J;;;risdictional question in the finals. The composition 
of the cou1't i'r>or t!;_r,:: f'in'll.s, traditionally a ::>1~.18-l'ibbon 8encr.. (some past 
justices: Lrcn:·l.f.>-:1 ~ Eebf,l',. E 1\J.f:nan, Wyznnski), :i.'J a c:Losely guarded secret 
for the t i!no be~: n·..1 but. v.; i "!.I be announc0a af'ter vacation. 
ALSA NEWS. "1h"' 'TII'ielfth Annual Meeting of' the American Lav-r Student 
Association 11rll:L Yt:· he: ld in Washington, D. C .. , August 27 to 31, in conjunc-
t.tou v! 1 th the l9bi• Anr.:;u.1l Meeting of the American Bar Association. The 
ArSA l:t' -tciquarte.r·s -;,;-~_11 be located at the Hotel Hillard. Any law student 
ln __ t-b.~:: ~.'n.i tr, d States j_~ eligible to attend,, either as an official delega-
tion f~ryn the student bar association of his school or as an individual 
student •;nd participant. The registration fee of $10 will cover the costs 
of tickets to the Tour of Hashington, the ALSA Reception, Host School (George 
Washington Law School) Breakfast, and the ALSA Luncheon. The program of the 
conference includes three meetings of' the ALSA House of Delegates (composed 
of all students who attend), Student Bar Workshops, Opening Assembly of' the 
ABA, and the Debate and Reception of the Conference on Personal Finance Law. 
NORTID'\oTBSTERN UNIVERSI'rY 1 s Second Annual Short Course for Newsmen in 
crime-news analysis and reporting will be held March 21-26. One of the in-
teresting topics to be discussed is the controversial Canon 35 of' the ABA's 
canons of judicial ethics (in effect since the 1935 Lindbergh kidnapping 
trial), which prohibits broadcast and photographic coverage of court pro-
ceedings. Many jurisdictions have even adopted this prohibition as a rule 
of court. Other topics to be discussed by the criminal law experts, judges, 
and newspaper editors attending will range from scientific crime detection 
to the ethics of' prosecuting and defending criminal cases. 
LATEST LANSING NEt1S. Law students, as well as the rest of the University, 
have been apprehensi1re of recent signs of' a new tuition hike next year. Con-
nected to this possL)i..L':.ty is the current appropriations f'ight in the state ~egislature. 'l1h~ 1a~?.::r r'~sul~s are: The University has requested an operat-
~ng bud?et. f'or 1960-c.L c:f $40.5 million. Governor Williams has requested $35.7 m1ll1o~. The Senate Appropriations Corr~ittee (as of yesterday) has 
suggested $34.9. The showdown is expected sometime next week. 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR. 
"Iolanthe" •••••• Lydia Mendelssohn Theater, Friday, March 11, 
8:30 P. M., and Saturday, March 12, 1:30 and 8:30 P. M. 
Choral Union Concert •••••• Guilietta Simionato at Hill Auditorium, 
Sunday, March 13, 2:30 P. M. The program includes Handel, 
Rossini, Donizetti, and Verdi. 
Burton Holmes Travelogue •••••• Plat~orm Attractions, Hill Audi-
torium, Thursday, March 17, 8:30 P. M. The subject will be 
"Roundabout Italy." 
THE EXECUTIVE COUNCIL announces a dance sponsored by the Council to be 
held at the Lawyers Club on Friday, March 18, ~rom 9 to 12. The word is tha1 
. all the p.retties.t .g_irls in Ann Arbor will be in attendance. 
SPORTS AND FRATERNITY NEWS. The PADs will hold a luncheon in the ~acul1 
dining room on Thursday, March 17. The PHIDs are having a party at the housE 
this Saturday night starting at 8:30 P. M. The DELTs will hold a party on 
Sunday, March 13, from 3 to 7 P. M., at the house. Lee and Arnold (piano anc 
guitar) will supply the entertainment. 
Last night's basketball results: The PHIDs' "A" team {undefeated) won 
another game, wb.ile their "B" squad lost by 2. Next week, the "A" team 
faces the Falcons in the finals ~or the Pro~essional Fraternity league. 
In another game played last night, two rival law fraternities clashed in a 
hard-~ought game. When the smoke cleared, it was the TERs over the DELTs 
by one point. 
MOVIE SCHEDULE. 
Michigan 
Now showing ••••••.•• Suddenly Last Summer (held over) 
Coming Friday, March 18 ••••••••• The Mouse That Roared 
State 
Now showing ••••••••• On the Beach 
Coming Thursday, March 24 •.•••...• Pillow Talk (and) 
The Per~ect Furlough 
Campus 
Now showing ••••••.•• The Devil Strikes at Night 
Coming Friday, March 18 ••••••••• Woman Like Satan 
Architecture (Cinema Guild) 
Now showing •••••••.• Kon Tiki 
Saturday and Sunday ••••••••• On the Water~ront 
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